County/District Court
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF COLORADO
City and County of Denver, Colorado

Offense Case No. 2020-749889

AFFIDAVIT AND APPLICATION FOR AN ARREST
WARRANT AND THE ARREST WARRANT FOR THE PERSON OF:
Tameka Lanise Dudley, DOB 10/29/1976, a Black female, 5-4”, 125lbs, Brown Hair, Brown Eyes,
who is issued FBI#
State ID#
for:
CRS 18-3-102(1)(b), First Degree Murder, a class 1 felony
CRS 18-4-303(1)(a), Aggravated Robbery, a class 3 felony,
CRS 18-4-202, First Degree Burglary a class 3 felony,
CRS 18-4-203(2)(a), Second Degree Burglary of a Dwelling, a class 3 felony 3 COUNTS,
CRS 18-4-409(2)(a), First Degree Aggravated Motor Vehicle Theft, a class 5 felony
I, Detective Mary McIver, 00117, of the Denver Police Homicide Unit, the Affiant, state under oath that the facts known to the Affiant
which establish probable cause to believe that a criminal offense was committed, and that the offense was committed by the above named
person, are the following:

2020-744171
On 12-24-20 at 15:57 hours, working car 341B, Officer Knapp #06081 was dispatched to 5 N Grape
St on a report of a cold Burglary. Upon arrival, Knapp met with the homeowner
.
related he left his residence around 10:15 AM and returned home around 3:00 PM. When
he returned, he entered through the rear door.
noticed the rear security door was locked, but the
inner main door which had been locked when he left was now opened. Upon entering he found that
someone had been through most the home.
found the front main door and security door,
which had been previously locked, were left open. A key that worked for both the front and rear doors
left in the rear main door deadbolt, had been used to open the front security door. The
suspect(s) left the key in the front door lock.
found one of the casement windows in his master
bedroom had been smashed and appeared to be the method of entry. The smashed window was eastfacing on the front of the home.
indicated that several firearms had been taken from his bedroom. A 30-30 Marlin dark lever
action rifle with (800) rounds, black Glock 43X 9mm handgun, Sig Sauer P320 9mm handgun, (100)
7.62 rounds with (4) 7.62 magazines had been taken and a Springfield Hellcat FDE 9mm handgun. A
watch was missing among other household items. A checkbook was also taken.
2020-748103
On 12-27-20 at approximately 1217hrs, while working Car 223A with Officer Repjar (#00094),
Officer Thomas was dispatched to the location of 7 N Kearney St on a call of Burglary. This
location is in the City and County of Denver.
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Upon arrival Officer Thomas spoke with victimsand
.
told Officer Thomas that he and
left his residence today at approximately
0900 hrs to go to the gym. He stated they may have left the door on the southside of the residence
unlocked, he was not sure. He stated when they returned at approximately 1015hrs they noticed that
the garage door was open, and
vehicle was missing.
vehicle was a 2009 black
Honda Fit, with TX plates
on it.
stated
keys were hanging on the wall next
to the sliding door that the suspect(s) entered through. The key chain had her vehicle key on it, her
apartment keys, and keys to
house. They also reported other watches, jewelry and miscellaneous
items that were missing.
2020-748324
On 12-27-20 at approximately 1511 hours Officer Padilla 20015 responded to 73 E Cedar Pl on a
report of a Burglary. This location is in the City and County of Denver, State of Colorado.
The victim,
and
had returned to the residence discovering the front door open
and the residence is disarray.
would discover that the suspects had gone throughout the
residence, basement and garage rummaging through cabinets and drawers. A black "Dewalt" work
glove was found near the open front door of the residence. This glove does not belong to the residents
and was not previously present.
provided Officer Kindel Padilla the video from her "Ring" doorbell camera which shows
the burglary, suspects and suspect vehicle.
The "Ring" doorbell surveillance shows a black male with white tennis shoes walking past the
residence on the sidewalk walking west on 12-27-20, at 11:47 am.
The suspect turns north and walks out of site on the sidewalk on Quebec St.
This suspect is wearing a neon yellow safety vest and orange hard hat as construction workers wear.
On 12-27-20, at approximately 11:54 am a silver Toyota Corolla four door with black colored rims
emerges in the street in front of 73 E. Cedar Place.
The same black male that was seen walking past the residence is now at the front door of the residence
with the front screen door open. This suspect walks back to the Toyota Corolla, still in the street, and
speaks to the driver. This suspect then walks back to the front door of 73 E. Cedar Place and appears
to be pulling on the front door.
This suspect then walks off of the front porch and walks to the east side of the residence.
The driver of the Toyota Corolla, who appears to be and sounds like a female on "Ring" video, gets out
of the Toyota Corolla, opens the trunk, and walks onto the front porch of 73 E. Cedar Place where
she is met by the suspect coming out the front door carrying property.
US Passport ($100)
and numerous items of jewelry were taken.
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The male suspect makes numerous trips from the residence to the Toyota Camry carrying property
from the residence.
At 11:21 a.m.,
the company of
Monaco Parkway.

called Denver 911 from his home at 10 Monaco Parkway. He was in
. He reported that someone was attacking his neighbor at

Suspect #1, who is herein after referred to as Joshua Hamm, DOB: 04/19/1982, was described as a
black male in his 30’s wearing a grey stocking cap and a black jacket.
Suspect #2 was described as an unknown male wearing an orange hard hat and yellow safety vest, and
is hereinafter referred to as “B.”
Suspect #3 was also described as also wearing a safety vest, and has been tentatively identified as
Larry Hamm, DOB: 12/22/1973. The
reported that one of the men in the vests was armed with
a gun, and that one of them was waiting in a black vehicle on the north side of the house.
Numerous Denver Police Officers responded to the call including Corporal
,
,
and
.

, Officers

Officers
and
arrived and saw a black Honda hatchback parked on E. 10th Ave., next to
Monaco Parkway, the victim’s home. Someone in a safety vest was in the driver’s seat. The
vehicle took off east bound as Joshua and Larry exited the house. Officers
and
let the
black car go and followed Joshua into the 900 block of Magnolia, where he was arrested without
incident.
Officers
and
saw the party believed to be Larry fleeing the victim’s home, armed with
a handgun. Larry attempted a carjacking at gunpoint, at which time Officers fired on him. Larry fled
on foot again and was eventually spotted by Corporal
attempting carjacking another vehicle.
Additional shots were fired, and Larry was hit. Larry was removed from the vehicle and his clothing
was cut off to facilitate medical intervention.
, also called 911 to say that she was in
Monaco Parkway and had
been shot. She was rushed to Denver Health Medical Center to receive lifesaving care. A man
believed to be
, the resident of
Monaco, Mark Outman, DOB: 11/12/1956, was
pronounced deceased on scene by Dr. Trent with Denver Health Medical Center at 1151.
Larry was also rushed to DHMC where Dr. Lawless pronounced him deceased at 12:01 p.m.
Officer Jayme Larson accompanied
to Denver Health where she remains
.
was able to provide a statement during which she said that the
same person who shot
, also shot her, both of them with the same handgun, and that the
suspects were in the home as part of a robbery.
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provided a digitally recorded interview to Detective Dan Tregembo at DPD HQ. She
stated that she was so concerned watching the events unfold that she armed herself, went outside, and
fired a shot into the ground in hopes of scaring the suspects off.
Once at DPD HQ Joshua’s appearance was documented, his clothing collected, and body sampled for
gunshot residue. Detective Andrews collected his Google cell phone so that it could be maintained as
evidence. At approximately 2:50 p.m. Detective Andrews and his partner, Aurora Police Homicide
Detective Jamie Krieger took Joshua into an interview room and started the digital recorder. Almost
immediately Joshua stated
. He
was then returned to the Homicide Unit holding cell where he’d been waiting.
Detective Andrews was then coordinating the on-going investigation from his desk, which is near the
holding cell. At approximately 4:50 p.m. Joshua began yelling for Detective Andrews from the
holding cell. When Detective Andrews entered to ask him what he needed, Joshua asked
. Joshua stated
Detective Andrews

. After that call Joshua told
”

Consequently, Detective Andrews, and Detective Krieger, conducted a video recorded interview with
Joshua, beginning at 5:22 p.m., after he acknowledged and waived his Miranda rights. In summary,
Joshua stated:
•
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•

Detective Andrews also received a telephone call from
, (hereafter referred to as
. She also related that people in her family told
her TAMEKA is the third suspect. She added the information did not surprise her due to seeing them
together often, adding LARRY and MEKA were together at
on Christmas. LARRY
was showing off a small “army green colored” handgun.
then forwarded a screen shot of a message she had received from
who had
communicated through Facebook messenger with TAMEKA asking what happened. TAMKA
answered,

Detective Andrews looked at the telephone download from JOSHUA HAMM’s phone and found a
contact telephone number for “Meka my roommate”. There were repeated communications via
telephone calls and text messages between JOSHUA and “Meka my roommate” and JOSHUA and
“Cousin Larry.” One of the communications from LARRY to JOSHUA were on December 27, 2020
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and were 3 pictures of a lever action rifle, which matched the description of the stolen firearm in the
previously discussed burglary. There are no messages talking about the crimes via text message on the
telephone.
On Wednesday, 12/30/2020 at about 3:30 p.m. Aurora Police Department Officer James Snapp, Badge
#315113 responded to Chase Bank at 1627 South Havana Street, in Aurora, Colorado.
Officer Snapp contacted the bank teller

and
). Ms.
received a personal check made
out to Tameka Dudley for $300.00 for “Cleaning”, and appeared to be signed by the victim,
. Ms.
found it be suspicious, due to the signature and told
, who
then called the victim and learned the check was stolen in the burglary, and Aurora Police were called.
Tameka was not contacted by Aurora Police.
Tameka had provided a Colorado Identification card with her name Tameka Lanise Dudley (DOB:
10/29/1976), Colorado Identification PIN
. Tameka then left the bank leaving the check
and her ID card behind.
On 12/30/2020, Detective Carrie Bray confirmed with Mr.
that he doesn’t know a person
named Tameka Dudley, nor did he write her a check for any amount and sign a check to her at any
point.
On Thursday, 12/31/2020, Detective Carrie Bray spoke to both Chase Bank employees, Ms.
and Ms.
and they both confirmed the same black female who provided a Colorado ID
in the name of Tameka Lanise Dudley (DOB: 10/29/1976), was the same person who attempted to
cash a check from
.
Tameka also returned two other separate times and attempted to retrieve her Colorado Identification
card but was told to contact the police.
Additionally, the bank reported she left in a black Honda sedan with temporary permit #

.

Subsequently, Detective Bray completed an arrest warrant for -Identity Theft, C.R.S. 18-5902(1)(a)(c),(2), a Class 4 Felony and the fugitive unit was notified.
Tameka Lanise Dudley was taken into custody without incident after being observed driving the
reported stolen 2009 Honda Fit VIN//
. When she was taken into custody, she
agreed to respond to headquarters to voluntarily speak to a detective.
Upon arrival, she was escorted to interview room 2A where she met with Detective Daniel Andrews,
who was in plain clothing and unarmed, for an audio/video recorded interview. She voluntarily waived
her Miranda rights and the video advisement sheet was completed with her. In summary, Tameka
stated:
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o

I affirm this information to be true and correct

Subscribed under oath before me on

Signature of Affiant
Date

Time

Judge or Notary Public
My commission expires:

ARREST WARRANT
To all Sheriffs, Peace Officers and Police Officers with the said State:
You are hereby commanded to take the person of the defendant and bring him without unnecessary delay before a Judge of the County
Court to be dealt with according to law.

Bail fixed at
Date

$

Signature of Judge
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Printed name of Judge

I HEREBY CERTIFY that I executed the above warrant on (date) _______________ by taking _______________________________
____________________ (name of person arrested) into custody and placing said person in the __________ Jail for safekeeping until
further order of the court.

Signature of Arresting Officer

